
Consultations and tastings are available for 
tiered cakes serving over 100 for a $25 fee. If  
you decide to order your cake from us, the 

$25 will come off  of  your final balance. 
Consultations must be scheduled in advance.

Delivery is available on tiered cakes over 100 
servings ($1.50 per mile, round trip). Cakes 

under 100 servings are pick up.

Allow 1-2 weeks notice for custom orders. 

All orders require at least 50% 
non-refundable deposit when placing the 

order or a credit card number can be given as 
a security deposit and be kept on file. The 

credit card would not be charged unless the 
order was not picked up on the agreed day & 

time. 

Cancellation is required at least
7 business days before the pickup date. If  not, 

full payment will be expected or the credit 
card on file will be charged in full.  

MONDAY - FRIDAY    10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
SATURDAY    10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

After the cake leaves the cakery, you are responsible!
Please follow cake care instructions.

**Prices are subject to change at any time.**
Updated August 2020
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Thank You For
Supporting A

Small Business!

WWW.SWEETDESIGNSCAKERY.COM

SweetDesignsCakery@gmail.com

find us online!

311 N broadway
Downtown Pittsburg, ks

information

pick-up orders

2 dozen minimum for all below
Choc. Cov. Strawberries $18 per dozen
CakeBite Truffles $15 per dozen 
Cake Pops $2 each & Up
Mamma’s Cookies $18 per dozen
Cinnamon Rolls $20 per dozen
Brownies $20 per dozen
Muffins $17 per dozen - blueberry + seasonal
Scones $18 per dozen - blueberry, white 
chocolate raspberry, and seasonal

ADDITIONAL DESSERTS

Custom cupcakes

mama’s decorated sugar cookies

shaped sugar cookies
2 dozen minimum, 1 shape per dozen
$28 per dozen basic shaped with two colors
Each additional color frosting +$3 per dozen

*Elaborately decorated cookies 
may incur additional charges.

2 dozen minimum, round cookie w/BC decoration
$24 per dozen round shaped with two colors
Each additional color frosting +$3 per dozen

*Elaborately decorated cookies 
may incur additional charges.

2 dozen minimum, 1 decoration per dozen
$22 per dozen basic decoration with two colors
+$3 per dozen, per each additional color frosting

(seasonal, prices
may fluctuate)



All custom orders $50 minimum.
The listed prices are base prices. Cakes that

require additional time, custom artwork,
elaborate detail and multiple colors of  frosting

(more than three) may incur additional charges.

6” $30 Serves up to 12
8” $60 Serves up to 24
10” $90 Serves up to 36
12” $132.50 Serves up to 53
14” 190 Serves up to 76

9"x13” $50 Serves up to 25
11”x15” $70 Serves up to 35
12”x18” $100 Serves up to 85

6”+8” $117 Serves up to 36
8”+10” $195 Serves up to 60

6”+8”+10” $234 Serves up to 72
8”+10”+12” $367.25 Serves up to 113

6”+8”+10”+12” $406.25 Serves up to 125

8”+10”+12”+14” $614.25 Serves up to 189

6”+8”+10”+12”+14” $653.25 Serves up to 201

8”+10”+12”+14”+16” $978.25 Serves up to 301

     Copyright Characters will NOT be reproduced on 
cakes. Toys can be provided by the client for SDC to
place on the cake.
     Color swatches, plates, napkins, invitations and the 
like can be brought in for color matching. SDC can not 
guarantee 100% matching but will do our very best.
     Fondant is $2.00 per serving. We make our own 
fondant out of  marshmallows . It is a sugar dough that 
melds with the frosting underneath it. It does not get 
hard. Some decorations must use MMF.

ROUND CAKES - SINGLE TIER

SHEET CAKES - SINGLE LAYER

DECORATIONS

standard cake flavors

Other cake shapes are available on request
but will have additional fees per serving.

$20 per serving with a $200 minimum order

Included in the base price
 Vanilla Raspberry
 Chocolate Spice
 Butter Confetti
 Strawberry

premium cake flavors

Additional $0.30 per serving
 Red Velvet  Marble
 Pink Champagne  Mocha Latte
 Butter Pecan  Italian Creme  
 Carrot Cake Lemon Zest
 Vanilla Almond Dark Chocolate 
 Pumpkin

fillings & frostings

 Butter Cream *Cinnamon
 *Chocolate BC *Raspberry Chambord
 *Cream Cheese *Cookies 'N' Cream
 *Bourbon Chocolate *Coconut Cream
 *Irish Cream *Coconut Pecan
 *Butter Rum  *Bavarian Cream
 *Peanut Butter  *Dulce de Leche
  *Salted Caramel *Candy Bar Classics 

*Fruit Fillings (seasonal market price)
**Chocolate & White Chocolate Ganache

*$0.50 extra per serving    **$1.00 extra per serving

additional decorating charges
2-D Edible Sculpture Starting at $15
3-D Edible Sculpture Starting at $25

Hand Painting, Sculpting, etc. $25 per hour


